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THE PARTHENON 
::V=o=L=. =X=I=================H~U~N~T~I~N~G~T~O;;N~,~W~-~V A., F EBR UAR y 1 O, 1912 N 0 _ 14 
The V. L. S. Must Have Chairs! we wou\d ~eel it -=o=t1r-==d=u=ty-==to-==s,=1y-==n=1o=r=e=: -==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==~~~ 
Every Seat in Use Last Meeting! but as it 1s, and as this nonsense will The Carnival 
'I'he V. L. S. is now enjoying such 
succe&-s as neither society of the school 
ever dreamed of a few months ago. At 
our last meeting every chair in our 
hall was in use- even the chairs re-
served for the judges had to be hauled 
ha.ck into line in order to accommodate 
the record-breaking audience. And 
what could be a better witness to our 
wonderful advancement than this? But 
there is a reason: our programs, per-
for~ances, and our mutual loyal inter-
est m each other and in our society 
have brought about this well grounded 
result. 
Ou~ las~ meeting was the best, beyond 
quest10n, ~n th~ history of the society, 
not only m pomt of numbers but in 
lively interest and well prepared speech-
es. The orchestra ( which is entirely 
our own ) was heard for the first time 
a.nd the encore accorded it showed that 
it was highly -appreciated. Mr. Marrs 
gave a pointed review of "Topics of To-
day. '' And then came a calm warm 
discussion on the merits of The Par.the-
non, which closed with a unanimous 
sentiment in the decision that the paper 
should contain more local n ews and less 
other matter. This roundtabl; was fol-
lowed by a splendid violin and piano 
duet by Mr. Brinker and Miss Powell. 
Yet, of ·the whole program, nothing 
showed more extensive preparation and 
earnestness than the speeches of Mr. 
Hildre~h 1and Mr. Steele, who -appeared 
re~pec~ively for the affirmative and neg-
ative m the debate. Mr. Hildreth was 
aiw~rded the deci~ion of the judges ; 
while Mr. Steele mtroduced himself to 
many who had not yet met him in a 
way that will turn more than on~ fem-
inine eye upon his red head in the fu-
ture. 
Rut here let us pause to correct a 
eertain mistake, or rather a certain fab-
rication. In referring t~ a chimerical 
~vent which was supposed to take place 
rn the V. L. S., an Erosophian announ-
ces in the last issue of The Parthenon 
'' One of the honorable officers of that 
society tried to steal one of the mem-
bers of the E . L. S.,'' and continues 
with this slam at the whole society 
· 'The young lady in question informed 
get disgrace for none but its author and 
those who care to back it, we see no 
reason why we should give it further 
considcra tion. 
Since -we hear so much of late from 
the E.. L. S. concerning the coming in-
ter-society contest, it may be well to 
state the names of those chosen to de-
fend our goal in the contest, although 
we do not care to go to the bother of 
writing a column on these contestants 
and then rewrite another column with 
practically the s·ame thought for an-
o,ther page of The Parthenon. Here are 
the names : Mr. F erguson for oration · 
l\. ' ' 1,lessrs. Hagan and Lambert, for de-
ba_te; Miss Brandebury, for essay; and 
l\'bss Cokely, for declamation. Not one 
of these speakers has gone· so far as to 
foretell victory for himself or herself 
and why should anyone be so rash, fo; 
have no~ the Erosophians assured you 
tha_t their contestants are ·of that type 
which burn the mi~ght oil, and did 
not every Erosophian contestant give 
vent to his own confidence T No our 
".d" ' poor wrn y representatives cannot 
hope for victory-they must meet the 
infallible, and they come from a socie-
ty made up of off-cast ' ' drones'' from 
the Erosophian. 
It may also be well to note here that 
the V. L. S. people are nat worrying 
more a?out hot air these cold days, than 
they did over the war with Japan last 
summer. But of · course that was not 
hot air, · when the Eros~p"hians got so 
excited over the · election of contestants 
that t~ey forgot that they "had plenty 
of chairs and began to think of coming 
over to the V. L. S. to rent chairs when 
they knew we had not a chair but what 
was in use, or, what would have been 
even more rash, of going down to the 
auditorium. But don 't think about such 
things, Virginians, or listen to all that 
comes from the back pews of that broth-
erly society-if you do you will make 
yourself look old within the next six 
months, with 'Wrinkles from smiles. Just 
remember we MUST GET MORE 
CHAIRS FOR THE V. L. S. 
Basket Ball 
the gentleman that she -would let him . 
know in due time if she wished TO Bethany Co_lle~e pla,y_s Marshall in 
LOWER HER STANDING and THEN the Kel_ley bmldrng tomght, February 
she would come to the v. L. s." Now, 10. It is to be r egretted that this game 
were it possible for anybody about the cannot be playe,d on our own floor, but 
·i;chool to believe such slander, made by \~e have to do the best we ca~. Betl1a~y 
some young man or woman who seems has the best college team m the Ohio 
to know no better than to forge "fab- Valley. 
rications'' against a society composed 
-entirely of his or her schoolmates, then WHAT· OF · THE CARNIVALf 
The carnival promises to be a greater 
success than last ye11r, for the simple 
reas?n t(1,at_ n~orc students are working 
for_ it. ~ his is the only student -activi-
ty 1n wl11c_h all_ may enter and the part 
one plays m th_is entertainment depends 
altogether on himself. No one can claim 
that he wasn't given a fair show for 
everyone is invited and welcome. ' The 
performers all buy tickets just the same 
as SJ?ectators, showing that they are. 
workmg for the pleasure of it. And, 
after all, that is the highest pleasure--
th~ s~tisfacti?n of work well done. As 
this 1s the biggest affair of the school 
year,. each . student should do his best 
~o brmg friends and relatives. We are 
Justly- proud of the carnival and want 
everyone to see it and learn what we 
can do. 
College Hall 
Last · Thursday the afternoon ·peace 
and q~iet of Sixteenth Street entrance 
was disturbed by the frolicsome frisky 
funny, F. F. F. 's having their picturei: 
taken. 
~ goodly number of the College Hall 
res-1.dents attended the recital given by 
the department of expression and some 
also ~emai_ned t~ the reception after-
w_ard rn :Miss White's studio last Friday 
mght. 
The first "Saturday afternoon ."-
shall I eall it " Tea?" for chocolate' was 
served-was held this term Saturday 
F ebruary 3 in the college 'p·arlor. It 
was large}! attended and, apparently', 
greatly enJoyed. 
Why did it ~ave to snow again ? Sim-
ply to tantalize the prisoners in the 
Hall Y It seems so, for we were prohib-
ite~ the e~joyment of the good coasting, 
while gazrng through the frozen ,win-
dow pane, we watched the boys and the 
more fortunate outside girls engaging in 
the merry sport. 
WHAT OF THE CARNIVALf 
Firs~ Senior Girl-'' Oh, I found out 
s?mething about man today that just 
snnply shocked me." 
Second Senior Girl-' ' And what was 
that, I pray 1" 
First Senior Girl- " Well, you know 
tpat fellow named Prometheus that 
made the _first man only dug up a piece 
of. cl-ay six feet long and four feet 
thick, and now right here in leap year· 
I. find that man isn't square." ' 
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p A RTH EN Q N to ans¼:er the above question, recogniz- I THE _ _____ . ing humbly 'that my experience is not 
P nblished every Saturday during the school year quite coterminous with humanity and 
by The Parthenon Publishing Co., at Marshall Ool• that, as in everything else in the world 
lege, Huntington, w. Va. _ _ ____ ·generalizations are insecure and unsafe; 
E DITORS AND MANAGERS. I I may build on a sandy foundation. 
President L. J. Corbly ......•...•. Editor•in•C~ief Here 's for the em prise; 
R. M. Wylie .........•. .. ...•.. • Managing Editor 
W. H. Franklin.: ...•......•.•.. . M"'.naging Editor First-What do men do in public ? 
L. w. Blankenship, 10 ......... Busmess Manager 'l'h k , d d l } . ey smo e m crow e p aces w rnre 
REPORTERS. it must be disagreeable or even sick-
Young Men's Smart Styles 
The New Colors & Models in Sui ts 
& Overcoats are here- youths' $10 to 
$~5-men 's £15 to $35. 
Look to-day. 
N. w. Yates, •12 .....•... Senior Class a":d Locals ening to most women and to some men. C 
Vir ginia Peters, '13 . .. ............ .. Junior Class I f 1 d I . t h . Northcott.-Tate-lJaoy 0 
Doris Myers, '14 .. . ......•...•.• Sophomor e ClaBS not watc 1e t 1ey ignore e poss!- S • 
Guy Dowdy, '15 ·,· · .Freshman ClaBS and Y. M. O. A. bility of being subJ·ected to a fine of 
Monad B ishop, 12 ..•..• .••... .. . ..• College Hall • 
Mamie Honakef, ' 12 .•.... E. _L._S. an~ Y. W. 0 .• A. ,$100; or from the excitement of running 
Leonard Lee, 12 . ........ V1rg1n1a Literary Society I . h • 'd lk d · 
William Strickling, •12 ......• Deutsche GeaeU..chaft t iat risk t ey spit on SI ewa s an ID 
W. A. Simmons, '14 ......... Outlook Debating Club cars 
Howard Cammack . ................. Model School < • 
SUBSCRIPTION. 
One Year ......... . .•. ...........•. .• •••. ,0.76 
One Year, if naid in advance.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
Single copies .. . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . .06 
Address, THE PARTHENON, Marshall Colleg, , 
Huntine ton, ,v. Va. 
· Communications in\cndcd for publication should 
be left with one of the Managing Editora before 12 
M . Tuesday. 
'l'hey disobey the hanging command-
ment of the elevated-"Women first"-
m1d leap madly for seats in the electrics, 
not ,nincling if they knock other people 
down. 
GALLICK'S BOOK STORE 
F1·ederick Hotel Bldg. 
for 
Fine Books and Stationery 
Complete Holiday Linc 
CLOTHING AND GENTS' 
FURNISHINGS ' :i,;ntered as sccorid•class matter October 28, 1911, 
11t·, tb.c p ostotlico ati · Huntington, W. Va., under the 
~ -cl of March _a, 1879. 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1912 
'l~'hey put on an impenetrable mask 
of innocence, guilelessness and oblivion, 
\rhen, being seated in a public convey-
ance, some woman laden with packages 
and a baby ·enters, and they manifest a 
zeal for knowledge worthy of the dis- .. You wil l find 110 wider .nor helter 
ciples of a sumn1er Chautauqua as they ~elec.tions anywhere thaµ ·we offe.r . 
bury theniselves in their daily Globe. The Broh ~lothing Co. 
. -~ ''' •·· They gather in double beau-knots on · • : . street corners and make impudent . re-
marks to women · as they pass arid try 
to ·attract their attention and flirt with 
I 1' • • J . . -~. ...., '-
Which , Have Better . Manners-
Men or.,Women? · them. . 
'They ya,vn and make uncovered dis-
. play of that red w·ay whicl1 is largely 
So decided have been °the convictii>ns tlie _cause of the increased ' cost or high 
·PECK & ARCHER 
General Insurance 
Roonii ] 8 ·and 20, American Bank Bldg. 
' Huntington: w. Va . . 
I• • • 
of a great many , of the most . cultured, ·living. · .. · . · 
even in l?ostcin, of . recen't years, that The six points of this. •iridictmcnt ap- Matinee. Wt!dnead .1y and Saturday 
either men; or women, ·or both, are ·sore- ply only to those lo whom they apply. 
ly afflicted. w'it1i bad manners' tliaf" The £ et' 'the gt~ilty rise. · There are many· : .. , HI pf> 
Boston Gfobe," in ·oµe ,of ·'iis' $unday fohocertt: · It. is like hydrogerl' pe·roxide, . ,/\\ILES AND MILES OF SMILES 
~ itions . of 'last July asked . ~wo prom,- it do'es' not affect sound skin, hut bubbles 
m_ent w<;m~en a~~ tw~ _prormµent_ ~en ,vhen it toii'ches proud flesh! 
of . that cit~ to c?ntr1pute, O,If.e atj;~~le_ ,. Secoridly(and now·'[ begin to tremble 
e~ch on. this subJect.. Th?SC selected irl spite of my affectation of courage'!) 
·For tO · Gents 
£.VERY.NIGHT_ 7:4_5 AND 9:00 
,~ere ~Ir. ,N,.athan Has~ell . Dole, Mr. What do \\'.o·mtm do hi: p11blic? Do let t IT·· .i [ d G 
~ reeman l Ilden, Mrs,. . Dall~s , Love 1ne repeat- not all bot only enough of YI' OnaeT an · · and em 
Sharp, ~11d_ Mrs. Barbara Galpm. ii. proportion to be noti'ceable like musk · 
. In tlus issue _of The Parthen~n we in the irios(Jue of Omar:· · 
~1ve the sec?,nd letter of_ the series .as · They chew· gum, \vhich i~ more dis-
Huntington's Leading Photoplay 
The Globe gave them• gnsting· t han smoking. Notice a crowd Best Music, Best 
LE'l'TER NO. THREE of woinm and see how ·many · ja:Ws are 
\,·orkitig- which, if working in -accord-
ance with the Jaw of Horace Fletcher, 
would enable them all to live to a serene 
old age; only it should be done· in the 
Pictures A I ways 
As Good, But Different 
.\'at-ha11 Haskell Dole 
An ancient story tells how a king 
named Pcntheus interfered with a wo-
man 's club and in consequence was torn 
to pieces by the ang ry viragoes. It is 
a risky thing for . a man to make com-
parisorn; between the sexes. If he tells 
what he considers to be the truth rind 
t-elfocts on womankind, he ma.y not be 
torn to pieces . literally, but. his comfort 
may be spoiled for him. What hap-
. p ened to the man ,vho wrote a book 
or an a1·ticle entitled '' 'rhe M:annerless 
Sex"...:._by it of course he meant the 
manl~s sex-i .. e., Women 1° . 
With a bravery, therefore, which as-
suredly entitles me to a Carnegie medal, 
I take my 'life in my hand and wm. try 
We Cater to the Best 
secrecy of their own homes. · What_ did Marsh·an College students Welcome 
Lord Byron say about women 's eatmg? , 
They wear· hats so disposed · that the ·-----------------
ragged edges Sa\\. into the noses and THE BEST L1 UNORY IN TOWN 
<•ye.-; of their manly neighbors, and this · · .!'\ 
is \\'Or.,e than the sc·reen of a news- TROY STEAM papi>r. 
'I' !1cy . jab hat pins. into the eyes of 2012 Third A Ye. 
those that would fam see- some other · 
P hone 815 
point. ---------------
They talk lo~1d and they giggle ~nd " " • · " • • • • • • • • • • 
il lustrate th.e Solomonian proverb about. " • 
the crackl jng of thorns under .a pot. • P ATRO:NI ZE OUR AD.VER- t 
(I dare not cite t he front part of t hat " • 
proverb- except as it is applicable to "' 
the foo ls of both sexes) . • 
TISERS 
• 
They sit •with their legs crossed·, and t • ·" • • • ~ • • • • • • • • 
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display holes in their stockings - not 
that I would oppose any prudish ob-
j ection to a seated ballet-[ object to 
the indication of slackness displayed by 
the nnmended hole. 
Perhaps you have not stopped to ask Th'e West v·1rg·1n·1a Bus·1ness co·11ege 
your.,;elf these questions, but you will 
readily see, no doubt, that they are fair 
ones. Are yo11 t· answers in the affirma-
tive or the negativc1 If in the affirm-
ative, then you could ask no more ; if 
in the negative, then " there is a rea-
son.'' 'l'hc pape r is yours to make or 
Huntington Clarksburg 
A Business School endorsed b y Busint>ss 
Men. Founded in l!lt>2. -1~0 Stud ents last 
year. OYer 10\l0 graduates. 
New Caldwell Building 
They tell their dearest secrets in a 
tone of Yoice that would startle an 
auriphone. They show a colossal care-
lessness of the proverb that walls have 
ears-and so have seatmates. 
to unmake. Upon you lat·gely depends Sn 11· Hts 
its success or its failure. Have you not SHOE RY 
They rely on their immunity from be-
ing knocked down by stepping careless-
ly on other people's corns. It is a part 
of this indiscriminate planting of their 
heels that they a lways get off cars the 
realized this fact before? Have you felt __ FOR _ _ _ 
that its col11mns are completely monopo- ALL THE LATEST STYLES IN SPRING SHOES 
lized by the members of the faculty, 
and that no contt·ibutions are appreci-
ated exce pt from the "Upper Ten?" 
Tf you have been entcrtainin~ such 
939 Third J\venue 
wrong way. ~ 
They call their husbands - if they thoughts, dear students, proceed at once Over 6000 Customers 
to banish them from your " think- . . 
lmpf'.cn to have. such ~ppendagcs-en- orums,,, and wake up! Yonr help is Regist ered and sold to during the !-ale 
dl'armg names ID public, and some- t 1 1- ·t d h t ·t · ti last week Sale to be conti11ued all this · · h C di I t no on v so 1c1 e u 1 1s e11rnl's y re- • . t1vcs even give t em a11 c cc ures, as I t I d I fl • t d y \\'eek it ll'Cl'e, from the housetops. Any man ques cc an iear 1 ~. apprecia e · . 011 I · 
should be jus tified in seeking a separa- 1 ~lecd n ot be a ~ub.~c:ibe r, nrc~ss~: 11Y, Wcods Department Store 
tion fro 111 a wife who called him "Hon- !~ 0rder tot) Jett )t'~lll" light so sh.1~.e · 0~ I 1017-Tbird Avenue- 1019 
I' " or " Hubby '' or ''Pussy'' before i s pages 1a o . ers• may S('e I ~ goo I . 
ofiicrs. Per contra a man who should \'_'Ork and become rntcrestPd tlwre!n ; but I EYeryihing for :\Jan, Woman, o r Child 
ask a woinan :-if:sh~ ig :"c<>n'lfy" ·ought s_1mply _gather np some of yo11r rich, ef-
not to complain if she joined the ali- ~ervesc!ng _thoughts, arrange thr m ev~n I 
h1ony clLib' . . ·· 1 have great respect ·for ID half-le~1ble form an~ harnl_ tl~em ~n 
a pretty Manhattan crirl - who refused to the editors at any t11ne. . fh1s Will 
an English earl beca~se he used that enable you to sre ·h ~w th_e product _of 
1 t ·t 11 . ·d · . · -, · your -0wn hand looks m prmt. 'fhe d1g-
c,e es aJ c \1-01 . · 'fi d · ·11 
Thev regard the sidewalks and all en- DI c . appearance it wi present may 
trance; to subways and tunnels as pecu- surp~i.sc you.. . . . 
liarly their domain, consequently . al- Be,,1d~, tins is a dnty you owe · to 
ways walk on the wrong side, and if you,rself as 11·e~l ~s to the sc.~oo_l. '' 
they jah their pa1·asol points into a Now let ~very stnd,e,nt enl~~t m . The 
mnn 's eye they do not t~ink it n eces- Parthenon.-1 ~ovement to m8:ke this pa-
sary to a'pologize; aiid if anyone· is in ri.er w~at it 18 c~r;able 0_f b~m g- a real 
a hurry to cat ch. a train they are .9b- hve th1~-g co~tamm_g real llVe· n ews of 
livions of the n ecessity of making room th0r0u ghly wide-awake students. 
for passage. . 
The terrible indictment is ended as 
far as .J am co~em ed. : I . could prob-
abl y pnmp up some more and possibly· 
I ha.ve left out' important · and obvious 
ones; but-.no.w to. . sum up: Lam in-
clined to think that some men have 
worse manners than some women, ' and, 
so as to leave a flavor of sweet impar-
tia.lity, I also think that some women 
have worse manners . than some men. 
Man is more selfisli; woman more· care-
less. Probably the algebraic formula, 
x times a · equals y times b, would ex-
press the proportion. But as a speck 
on a peach is a sadder sight t han a 
speck on a potato ( either is bad enough ) , 
but merely as far as ap·pearances go, 
bad manners in women are far more 
pitiful than equally bad manners in 
men. They all grow out of selfishness 
and ignorance, and :alas ! we are all poor 
miserable sin11ers and ought to t ake les-
sons of the Japanese, who, though they 
will cheat you, wi)l. show you what grace 
of deportment will do to lubricate li fe. 
. Wake Uu! I i 
· · The Changing Standards of 
Honor aµd Fame_ 
It' has been sajd of France and 
Frenchmen that "Their clock is. always 
a little ahead of the world time,''. by 
which was meant that the pulse of civi-
lization throbs -a little more in harmony 
with the upward and forward tenden-
cies of human thought and human feel -
ing than in any other pa.rt of the 
world. It is American, '' American in 
the raw," just as it is H 'English in 
the new, and German in the raw, to 
criticise French morals and praise 
French manners and French elegance in 
<lress, in taste, and in speech ; and, by 
a sort of lapsns linguae these three na-
tions credit the French with an unques-
tioned up-to-dateness (for our usual 
sprr•ad-eagleness in Germany, England 
nnd America is not fond of making such 
concessions purposefully) in scientific, 
philosophic, and literary thought - of 
cou rse the religious standards of ·the 
1''rt>ncl1 · as a people a re . unthinkable to 
thesr· other three sister nations, of 
l'lll/ l'S e . 
Re a ll this as it may and as it is, 
TEiE 
First National Bank of Huntington 
Huntington , West V ,1, 
1 11 •o,4; :~. f' · ..... l ,r·:, IFL..,,,._ ~'--~; :' .' • ;: \; ,': t':. ;:. -
1 
C " ' ·.i. ·1 ' ..,  . ' ' tj!e::'.,(\Q {)'l\('I 00 ap~L~ ,; . ,:. .; (t . ~:~ i"1 ~<t:~P. ;~1,tv. 
Surplus, $300,'000.00 
. ' - ' 
United States Depositary 
3'Per -Cent.' lntere·st f>aid oo Time Depos-
its and Savings Accounts 
w11A.·r· ·oF · -rnE ·cx:aNi:vAL? 
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER 
The Only N.ew unabridged .dictionary In 
many ye_&ra. 
An Encyclopedia. Cont&lne the plth and 
essence of an authoritative. library. 
Cov4're ever,y fleld of knowledge. 
'The Only dlcU!)pary,with the New Di-
vidt,,d Page. A "Stroke of Genius," 
•00.000 Words beun'ed. 2700 Pagei. 
• .. 6000. lllua,tratlone. -,. Co•t,-~0,000. 
Let:uatell.yo1t'aboilt~i'Q;l~ i:11q.Jo4)>le S tudents1 · :'ls Tlie Parthenon what 
you would have jt, 1-<:t, pe '! Do you anx-
iously await the · a rr1 val of each copy Y 
fo fact/ do you: feel ·that it i's '!lerv-ir/g 
its 'purpose as a coTTege pul:ilicati6n'!' . 
a nation's reli'gion, its morals, its hu- .·. 
ma.ni.ty, its intellectual .. vir,ility;, a n·d its - · 
co·nsci~nceimu&t_ be_ j11dged. by . \yha(th~t 
nation does for the p_rc.i!fl'oti_ort _9f . ciy1-
s,.ngle volume. 
~;f;:r_:t~~i-~~:i'~:1::"~et == 
G, & C. MERRJAM_CO., ~el~ M~~-
-~ ..: . •. . ·' . ) . ~ ' l r 
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PENNANT SALE' lization and for the interests of human-
WATCH FOR THE • ity rather than hy its particular forms 
of creeds and doctrines; these are but 
suggestive to the growing, the free, the Opening of Spring Styles ¼ to ½ off Regular Price 
College Pharmacy untrammeled mind, no /. compelling, lim-
iting, exacting, as creeds and doctrines At Same Old Place 
are to the sla vcs of form. J n still other 
n1ss A. nARTIN words, a nation must be judged by its • 
fruits, not by its plantings and its plan I 
Cut Flowers, Plants and Floral Work of cultivating. The question for the j 
outsider to ask is : " T.Jiat about the ave-
rage F renchman ? Is he ,an average Phone 7-1 
320 Tenth Street Huntington, W. Va. world citizen, or is he above or below 
H. J. Homrich 
t he average 1 What has France con-
trilmted to the world's progress 1 Has 
she done what the world had a right 
to expect of her a..s a nation (not as 
!<..,ranee) ? There can scarcely be any 
Fine Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Cut questioning of the statement that she 
has a l ways stood in the very front rank 
of nations, if not a little ahead of any 
of them. 
The Largest, Finest and Most Complete A recent t est of the standards of 
Glass and Silverware 
honor and fame to- be accorded to men 
and women for unusual deeds has been 
Stock in the City. Prices Right. 
JACK PROST 
THE SHOE MAN 




9G9 Third Ave. made in France, which establishes pret- Swan Pn"nt"1ng & Stationery Co Hnntlogtoo, W. Va. ty decidedly the principle that "crea- • 
FARMER & GREGORY 
OF COURSE 
tive genius is beginning to take rank Plloll 250 
above destructive, and men ar,e coming 
to recognize that the heroism of those 
1038 Tbn AYIIN 
who sa,ve life may be quite as great and Noted for · Better Values 
is . certainly more admirable than the 
heroism that is measured by a monu~ Anything purchased here has the 
ment of skulls. ' ' The Petit Parisien de-
cided to ascertain whom the French peo-
ple regarded as the greatest names their 
country had produced during the Nine-
r~putation of the store for quality be-
hind it. 
teenth Century, and, to this end, sent Visit Our Second Floor 
Old Ciothes Made New ·! e~~~~t~t :i;i;a;e~~:~i:;1:~ ,~!:;: For Suits•, Dresses; anrl Ready-to-Wear 
million replies were received with the 
following ranking of France's great men 
of the last century: 
1. Pasteur, 1,338,425 votes. 
2. Victor Hugo, 1,227,103 votes. 
3. Gambetta, 1,155,672 votes. 
Cleaning, Pressing, 
Repairing 
314-16 Eleventh ' Street. 
4. Napoleon Bonaparte, 1,118,034 
Ph'one 555 votes. 
5. Thiers, 1,039,453 votes. 
Garments. 
The Anderson-Neweomb Co. 
Third Ave:,, Ha,ntiugton, W. Va. 
The more exact the fashion the more cer-
tain you are to find it at , 
RARDIN & PITTS 
MEN'S FURNISHERS 
6. Lazare Carnot, organizer of the 
COLLBOB S ·H-OBS republican army of t he Revolution. 
7. Pierre Curie, discoverer of ra- TEIITI ST. "WI 1111,. low" FREDEIICI I.N; 
Elegant, Exclus~ve, Smart ·Footwear I di um. 
. . 8. Alexandre Dumas, per e. E u k. u d C 
charactenzes our !me. !J. Dr. Roux, inventor of the diph- mmon•-naw ins nar ware o. 
--- theria serum. FOOT-BALL GOODS 
We are Here to Cater to Your Wishes 10. Parmentier, introducer of the 
potato into France. P. ny thiug you want in Hardware 
11. Ampere, father of dynamic elec- Huntlnaton, West va. BRUMFIELD SHOE CO. 
Reading Lamps, Chafing Dishes 
tricity. 
12. Brazza, who secured the Congo Pltters of Peet . 
Frederick Bldi! 
93'8 :Thud AH.. 
lluntin,tton, \V. \ 'a . region for France. 
13. Zola, novelist and defender of 
Dreyfus. 
14. Lamartine, republican poet. 
15. Arago, astronomer and physicist. 
16. Sarah Bernhardt, actress. 
17. P remier Waldeck-Rousseau. 
18. Ma'rshal MacMahon. 
19. President Carnot. 
20: Crevreul, chemist. 
Ph·one. 312 21: Chateaubriand. 
National Woolen Mills 
911 Fourth Avenue 
All ~:~~coats $15 Better 




22. · Ferdinand de Lesseps, constrnc• ----------------1 tor · of · 'the Suez canal and projector of ..,..l,w1, 1· Ya. lutl•rta.-W. Ya 
WHAT OF THE CARNIV AbT the ·Patunna ·canal. h111111N11i 1· ·ta. CllllsNq. 1· Ya. 
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